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nIwstopics ofaweek
Mr. E. Gilroy las be n for several 

days seriously ill at bis home, Henry 
street.

Last week an Ogden sburg lady was 
in Athens endeavoring to form a class 
in fine needle-work.

Mr H. Case Davison visited friends 
in Athens last week and returned to 
his duties at the asylum, Brockville, on 
Friday last

Rev. W. G. Henderson, M. A., is 
said to be one of the best lecturers in 
Eastern Ontaiio 
trifle, fail to hear him.

Mr. Mai com Halladay, of Doloraine, 
Man., is visiting friends in this section. 
Needless to add, “Mack’s” many old 
friends are delighted to see him.

Rev. Wm. Melleck of Winnipeg de
livered a very interesting address on 
mission work in Manitoba in the 
Baptist church on Friday evcnitig.

In the Presbyterian church. Tues 
day evening, Dec. 22, a trip through 
Palestine and Scotland, accompanied 
with oxer one hundred scenes, for the 
small sum of 15c or two for 25c. No 
one can afford to miss it.

Jail for the manslaughter or Abe 
Clause, his stepson. Robert Carpenter 
was senteced to seven years In King
ston Penitentiary for the manslaughter 
of his wife, Lettie Carpenter, near Ha- 

1 gersville.
i Mrs. Elizabeth Snook of Dover Town- 
! ship was shot by burglars, who fired at 
! her through the window wh 
i sitting alone in the houst 
: ing her .purse the mis 

away, and the wounded woman 
"for three days without care, uni 

ew strong enough to make her waj 
the nearest neighbors. She Is nor , 

in the hospital at Chatham in a cru 
cal state.

LOCAL SUMMARY.REFORM CONVmro*. t

Why
"h»tèa“ Do people boy Hood’. Berseperlll. In 

went preference to any other,—In fact almost 
lay to the exclusion of all otherst

Christinas EnthusiasmX,
Nearly fifty delegates JfrWB the dif

ferent polling sub^ivtflfeus, compi ised , 
in the new district for representation j 
in the Counties Council of Leeds and j 
Grenville assembled in the Temperance events as Been by Our Knight of tbs 
hall, Addison, <-n Monday, 14th inst., 
to select a candidate to represent the 
Liberals of the district at thé coming 
election for County Councillors.

On motion R. M. Arnold, vice-presi- at Wilson <fc bona, 
dent of the Reform Association of 
Elizabethtown, was called to the chair 
and B. Loverin was requested to act as 
secretary. Acting upon a suggestion 
of the chairman, ballots were distribut
ed, and each delegate was requested to 
write the name of the person whom 
they wished to be a candidate.

Before proceeding to vote, 
moved, seconded and carried, unani
mously, that this convention pledge 
to support by their votes if necessary, 
the candidate selected by the vote of 
the delegates present at the meeting.
Messrs. W. G. Parish and O. P.
Arnold were appointed scrutineers, and 
on gathering and counting the ballots 
cast it was found that J. B. Saunders 
of Athens had received a majority of 
all the votes, and, on motion, his nomi
nation was made unanimous, without a 
dissenting voice.

Mr. Saunders, on being called upon 
for a speech, said he thanked the Re
formers present for the confidence they 
had reposed in him, in nominating him 
for the honorable position of represent
ative of this large and influential dis
trict in the Counties’ Council. He was

VATHENS AND NEMHBOBINO LOCALI
TIES BRIEFLY WHITTEN UP.

|
Important Event* In Few Words 

For Busy Readers-t y ien
After

tsand Bargain Enthusiasm are centering the interest of shoppers 
on this store. The showing of Holiday NoveltiedOuseful and 
ornamental, was never so great and, prices in this big strictly 

little as now during our ;

PenolL—Local Announcement 
Boiled Right Down.

World» Happening» Carefully 
Pul Into llnn*’y «ml 

the Header» of

The Ru*y
«‘oui piled anil 
Allrnvllve Shape For 
Our IMper-A Solid ■•■r » 
lu Poragruphed Information.

til ah- Because;KT
toSelect oysters, direct from the beds

cash store were never so
I They know from actual use that Hood’d a* 

casualties. I uthe beat> i. e.f R cures when others fail. w
A despatch from Bombay states that Hood’s Sarsaparilla Is still made under 

the bubonic plague is spreading every- j personal supervision of the educated 
where. pharmacists who originated It.

The body found on Tiny Beach a, The question of beat is Just as positively 
few days ago has been Identified as decided In favor of Hood’e aa the question 
that of a young Englishman named of comperatlve ealcs.
Clark , f tho Rritiah I Another thing: Every advertisement

FOUrtervv°ere droT^dt, ?he wr'ùli ! ot Hood’. Ser.epariU* 1» true, U tonssL 
e vessel on the South Afri

Schools close o 1 Tuesday next, to re 
open on Jan. 4th.

Special services are being conducted 
this week at Elbe by Rev. J. Scanlon.

Cash paid for hides of all kinds at 
Wilson <k Son’s.

There is no place like G. W. Beach’s 
elore to buy holiday goods.

Mr. F. Ritter has been engaged to 
teach the Junetown school ^during 
1897.

RAILROAD KUMBLINtiS.
on the London 

has been
Don’t, for a mere Oihe threatened strike 

Northwestern Railway 
averted bv the company and the em
ployes submitting to arbitration the dif
ferences between th

vote of 104 to 7 the United 
r™iso of Representatives h 

prohlbitin

Holiday Sale 8

By a
States House of Representatives has 
passed the bill prohibiting the sale of 
Intoxicating liquors at the capitol.

It is reported that the Venezuelans 
are opposed strongly to the treaty made 
on their behalf by the United States 
with England, but neither Mr. Olney 
nor Sir Julian Pauncvfote attach muen 
Importance to the agitation In view or 
President Crespo's pledge.

THE 1H5 AU.
Fred Hast, one of the defendants in 

the action of Earl Russell against his 
mother-in-law, Lady Scott, is dead.

Mr Charles E. Ewing* Collet tor of 
died there

The more you have to buy, the more it is to your interests to 
explore the merits of Brockville’s Best Dry Goods House. 
When looking, notice these :—

ot th 
coast.

Mr. Allan Barr, a farmer living 
two miles from Perth, was found 
by the roadside with his

The German steamer Sailer, with a 
crew of 6U men and 214 
foundered off the coosi of 
wjlli all on board.

Hood’sabout
qeck broken. s

Curtains.
Luce Curtains—special at 50o, 75c, 

$1.00, $1.50, $2.00, $2.60.
Swiss Net Curtains—special at 

$3 50, $5.00, $6.75, $8.50, and $10 00.
Tapestry Portieres— special at $4.60, 

$5 50, $6.50, $0.99, and $11.60.
Chenille Curtains—sale price $2.75, 

worth $3.50 ; $4.25, worth $5.50; 
$0.25, worth $7.50; $7.50, worth
$10.00.

Brussels Sweepers at $2.25 and 
$3*50.

Silk Waists.
Beautifully made—only $3.50, $5.50, 

and $6.25.
Flannelette Waists—70c, $1.25, and

$1.75.
Presentable Umbrellas.

Ladies’ and Men's latest American 
novelties. Lad es’ with Ena .el and 
miniature handles, all colors and black, 
at .$1,50, $1.75, $2.50, and $4.39. 
Men’s in natural crooks, silver and 
gold mounted, silk and leather covers, 
|l.V0, $1.50, $1.75, $2 50, $3.50, and 
@5-25.
Eider Cushions.

Covcrciiwiih Silk, Silk line, Sateen, 
and fancy Crepes—$1 25, $1.75, $1 95, 
@2-25, $2.98 and $4.19.
Comforts.

Sarsaparilla25c. Games.
This is our popular price. Look at 

the l iiuxe to < h use from. If you want 
to pay 5 or lUc or $1.00, the choice is 
quite as large.

Bagatelle, King and Queen, Jack the 
Giant Killer, Pussy, Tlnee Mice, Er
rand I» y. Yacht Race, Steeplechase, 
Fish Pond, etc.

passengers, 
S' utii AiricuA large size box stove, in perfect 

for pale cheap.------Phil Is the One True Blood Purifier. All druggist». |L 
Prepared only byC. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Ma»aWILT8E. tf
HoOtl’S Pills witjllooU’ssarsaparilla.An Ottawa hunter last Friday shot 

a black fox on Merivale road, near that 
city. The pelt is valued at $75.

No use for Santa Claus ! the magni
ficent att ructions of G. W. Beach s 
holliday goi-ds and low prices push the 
old man aside.

STERLING 
SILVER NOVELTIES

Customs at Cob- urg. Ont., 
Saturday, aged 66. He had beei 

at Cohourg for 15Old Postage Stamps Wanted.
Persons having access, to old cor 

espondencc would do well to search 
i mong it for old cancelled postage 
stamps, ahd send anything they might 
find to Geo. S. Buck man, Biock ville, 
Ont., who will pay good prices tor de
desirable stamps. Extra prices paid 
for stamps on original envelopes.

A Holstein Record.
Messrs. Gilroy & Son of Maple 

Glen Stock Farm, Glen Buell, Out., 
report having just completed a week’s 
butter test of their Holstein cow, Gilly 
Flower. Iu 7 days this cow gave 351J 
lbs. of niilk, from which she made 20 
lbs, 6 oz. of butter of 80 per cent fat. 
Their cow Carman Sylvia, since Aug. 
15th to Dec. 15th, h is given 0.750 lbs. 
ol milk. Tnese are good records in 
good old Leeds County.

Athens’ Fire Brigade.

To Rent.Mr. Donald Codd, aged 51, one of the 
pioneers of Manitoba, died of heart 
disease. He went to Fort- Garry with 

Wolseley expeditionary force.
Dr. R. G. Gowland of Hamilton, Ont., 

aged 30, died in Baltimore. He went to 
the Johns Hopkins Hospital last week 

tion performed.

The dwelling house lately occupied by Mn
Carding .Min!’ Apply 10° JAMES GORDON or 
OTIS F.HLLLIS. tf

Make Beautiful, Durable and 
Inexpensive Gifts for Old and 
Young.

theLace Collars.
25c, 35 -, 45c, 55c, 75c, $1.00, $1.25,

and $1.50.
Handkerchiefs-

2c up to $1.25. Every 
Cotton and Linen and Silk that we 
could find in Belfast, G-as.ow and 
Japan.
Gloves

Those$1.25 guaranteed Kid Gloves, 
wo're closing out at 75c Tliev’ie 
quickly disappearing. Got a pair yet I

Ringing noises in the ears, snapping, 
buzzing, Roaring, roaring caused by 
catarrh, all disappear with the use of 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla.

Nothing now to hinder you from 
having a Merry Christmas, as you can 
get the present you want for the person 
you wish, at a price you can afford to 
pay, at G. W. Beach’s.

Fill the stockings. The way to do 
it is to make your purchase from G. W. 
Beach’s grand holiday stock. It com 
prises all the novelties of the season. 
Come early.

ction a nice line of1 offer for your inapd 
such good $50,000to have an opera

►UNCLASSIFIED.
Herald has been Manicure Sets, Stationer Sets,

Scissors, Pen Knives.
Nail l-'iles. Glove Hut toners.
Grip Tags, Umbrella Clasps,
Paper Knives, Hook Markers,
Hell Pins, Handkerchief Holders.
Bracelets, Stick Pins, Etc.

In addition to such staple goods as : 
Spoons, in all Sizes ; Sugar Shells. Hut 1er 

Knives. Child's Sets, etc., in satin lined 
eases.

The Montreal
changed into an evening paper.

The building permits gr 
London amount to $357,900 for

The rate 
on a bylaw
for the city furnishing its4twn 
light.

Great Indignation prevails in British 
antiquarian quarters at the conduct or 
rural contractors in breaking up DruicV 
leal remains to mend country roads.

Miss Ethel Smith of Toronto was 
presented with the Sanford gold medal 
by the Royal Canadian Humane Asso
ciation for bravery in clinging to the 
boy and baby Galbraith when wrecked 
on Strawberry Island last July.

OS' INTKRKST TO FARM Fits 
Prof. Robertson wants Canadian far

mers to go into the business of shipping 
canned butter to India and China.

Hon. Mr. Fisher is going to 
ington to see what modifications can 
be made of the quarantine resuhuton® 

the two countries (In'theses

make of rest rates, on real estate only, 
lent to suit borrowers. Mort-

To Loan at low 
Terms of repayn.
«■«“PTc'ToHN CAWLEY, At liens, Onl.anted in

not what was called an ultra Liberal.
He felt that he could not do better 
than to follow in the footsteps of 
distinguished leader, Wilfred Lauiier, 
and use conciliation instead of force in 
gaining the point sought after, 
ing the past, he was satisfied that lie 
had gained more by conciliating his 
Conservative friends than he would 
havve if lie had used violent means.

The Home of Industry had got lo
cated in one of the strongest Liberal 
townships, not by forcibly insisting 
the matter, but by conciliation. The 
Reform nu mber-! of the old Counties’
Council were in a very large minority, 
and they had to take what was given
them with the best possible grace. By former Athens lady, writing from
pursuing this policy they had got many ^er prt-genfc
favors which otherwise they wou'd not. Brockville friends, says they are at 
He referred to the salaries paid some nt en:oying life with 2 feet of
of the county officers. He thought anQw Qn ^ nd and the temper-
tlm- some of the officers (while nothing ature 4Q b;lo„ zeru.
c ukl be said against their tit ness tor 
the position) were paid more than the I have just received a full hne of 
job was wonli, and cited the case of ’Xmas goods. Parlor suits, couches, 
the janitor of tlVe public building he sideboards, bedroom suits, mattresses, 
longing to the counties. He got $600 fancy tables an<lchairs. No trouble to
salary per year, a free house, free fuel show goods. Give me a call before
and light, exemption front taxation, purchasing.—T. G. Stevens, Athens, 
and a number of other little perquisites 
thrown in. For his part ho was not 
in favor of ^hanging the officers, so 
long as they performed their duties 
faithfully and at a reasonable salary.

Ex-Reeve J. P, Lamb, Athens, was 
He said that in the

the year.
payers of Guelph will vote 
V to raise $20.000 to provide 

electric Miss E. M. Richards
Dress nnd Mantle Making. Kntisfact 

work guaranteed. Apprentice!) wan 
Rooms over Phil Wiltse’s Store.

Z

h»il\-vv Wai^;
Dur-

Rifle for Sale.Ties
patterns in all the leading lines, and at 
priées which 1 feel sure will gain approval. 
Call and see for yourself. You are welcome.

A 41 calibre Winchester rifle, in perfect con- 
tion only been in use three weeks in two seas- . l>,i^Sl.caBhkAp^jOK

Reporter Ofilch, Athene.

Ftair-m-linml. Lcmhanl B >ws, Knot*; 
and Pulls, 15c, 25c, 39c, 50-, 69c.

About thirty Athenians heard 
Albani sing in the opera house, Brock- 
ville, Oil Monday evening, and 
delighted with the great cantatrice and 

The total .re-

Waist Silks.
Specials at 25c, 39c, 50c, 75c, @1.00 

and @1.25.
Silk Dress Patterns.

Light Colors, and Black, reduced 
from $14.00 to $10.60; from $17.50 to 
$14.00 ; from $28 00'to @21.00.
Dress Patterns.

In Tweeds, Serres, etc and Black 
Goods, @1.75, worth $2.50 ; 2 50, 
worth $3 50; 3 50, worth $5.25;- 
$5.25, worth $7.00.
Christmas House Goods.

■Rilgs, Mats and Squares, 50c to 
$25.00—every make.

For Sale.The roepibeis of the Athens’ Five 
Brigftd<fr4fre requested, to meet in the 
council room, Lamb's block, on Satur
day evening, 19th inst., at 8. p. m., 
when they will be paid the grant given 
them by the Village Council for the 

Every member is requested to

H. R. KNOWLTON «sasher talented company, 
ceipts were $1,128.

near ^theThat desirable cottage 
church containing seven rooms 
cellar, plenty of hard and soft water, together 
with one-quarter am- of choice garden land 
facing the south. Will sell cheap. Apply to

Jew’èller and Optician.Wash-

Main Street. At liens.

betwee
The Chicago wheat market was 

stronger and higher on Saturday. Good ' 
local buying advanced tile price. LI 
crpiKil cables were higher. May wheat 
closed at SO 7-8c. a net gain for the day 
of a cent.

The Ogilvies intend to erect early 
next year a new elevator at Montreal 
with a capacity of 500,1100 bushels, and 
another in Winnipeg with a capacity 
„fK i ,0,000 bushels, making their total 
elevutor capacity for Manitoba wheat 
4.500,000 bushels.

FOR MEN OF WAR.
It is rt-p°rtC(l that the Negus of 

Ahvssinia has ceded to Russia a small 
stretch uf coast between obok and 
Erithrea as a coaling station.

is to be strongthen- 
bat ta lions < f in fan-

home at Red Deer, to Eft.E. C.Sateen covere-J, and without frills— 
reduced to $4 25, $6.50, $< .50, $9.50, 
and $10.50.

be present.
At that meeting the company will 

re-organize for the year 1897, and a 
staff of officers elected The att-nd- 

of all those favorable to an elli-

Reform Caucus
•ting of the Reform Electors of lhe 
f Athens will he held in Lamb's Hull

Dress-Making
1 laving commenced Dress-making in room^ 

over 11 H. Arnold's Store, and beheVaig tha 
my six years' experience in a large town well 
qualities me to turn out perfect fitting and 
stvlisli garments. I respectfully solicit patron- 

„ the 5uhc.»orgAtheEn.-i.dÆny. y_

WANTED. At once. Sewing Girls to work at 
• Dressmaking. Apply to Miss Briohty, 

r Arnold's store.

Waterproofs.
Tailor made and perfect fitting. 

They make an 
gentleman or lady, 
our Coats 25 per cent.

vu,
on Saturday evening. Dec. I'.Mli. at 7.'to. to 
select candidates fur Reeve ami Councillors 
in the Reform Interest for I he il Inge for 1897.cient Organization of the Fire Brigade, 

and also of those willing to be enrolled 
in the Company, is solicited.

elegant pres nt for 
We have reduci d age froiAthens. Doe. 16th, is-.iii.

Farm to Rent.
A Shining Mark.

A lady, grievously tormented with a 
on one of her toes, was advised by 

a friend, the other day, lo anoint it
with phosphorus, which in a weak mo- The British arm>
ment she did, but forgot to tell her eighteen new battvr; -s of ar-
husband b fore retiring at night. It tiilcry of four guns each,, and the cav- 
had j.ist struck twelve when her hus airy force is to bo reorganized 

band awoke am. was to see 2i5.S
something sparkle at the toot ot the the protection of a flag of truce, to dis
hed. He had never heard of a tire fly cuss matters with tlK’ GovernoT of Ma
in the locality, nor did heever remember he was treacherously, shot

seeing such a terrible looking object ms d„wn. 
the toe presented. Reaching carefn lv a serious up» 
out of his bed till he had found one of ThTpor.u

his slippers, ho raised it high in the air aml Irtish forces are acting tog« 
and brought it down with terrible force but the British column. whlc*li;,u??,!!tr® 

*. B . V ohrii.L- only five hundred nun. is facing thirtyupon the mysterious light. A shuck thn‘usand Warriors. and great anxiety 
and au avalanche of bed clothes and ls fejt. 
all was over. XVhen at last he releas- business.
ed hiinseif fiom the avalanche he dia- A fifty h.irr. l oil vv.hl was. «truck on 

ii- - - • : g.. the Porter farm near Putt "ha.covered his wire groaning in the cor- l"Th l0gi|vjv c, m|>any will send an
ile. had struck the phosphorated | other "special, train with Hour fur Aus-

Vancouvcr on Saturday.

The umlersiiiileJ i$.préparai to lease her 
farm, sii ualed mar Aflu’tis, «oiisisimg <>f L 

wit ;t hriek house ami good eutlmild-

MRS. PI IAS. ROWSOM.
At liens I*. O.

Marsden Kemp, specialist in piano 
treatment and tuning, will be here 
this week. His patrons near Athens 
will have to drive in for him if they 
require his services at this time. 
Orders may be left at the drug store of 
J. P. Lamb &. Son.

The Carp Star says that last week 
while Mr. Bennett, of Lucknow, and 
Mr. Gallagher, of Athens, were driv
ing from Almonte to Carp, nnd while 
near Huntley chapel, the reach of the 
buggy broke, and the horse, becoming 
frightened, made a dash to run away, 
throwing the driver, Mr. Bennett, 
forcibly against the tire, which struck 
his forhead, making an ugly gash re
quiring several stitches. He was able 
to proceed on his journey the next day.

House to Rent.

tnining six large rooms and good kitchen, be 
sides basement and at tie. new furnace nnd all 
modern conveniences. Rent, very reasonable 
and possession given nt once. Apply on the 
premises to A ,, YOUNG. Blacksmith 
Alliens. Dec. ItMI. G

O’DONAHOE BROS.
Dog Lost.next called on.

pa-at the County Council bad been 
on a very fair basis, considering the 
great difference in strength of t1ie 
parties. The main business of the 

clone in the Con

Hound- black nnd tan. yellow leg», small 
white stripe in face; white on breast and 

tlie top of toes.
Wm. II. I.ki:. Lyn.BROCKVILLE across

Nomination Meeting.
third county COUNCIL DIVISION, 

COUNTY OF LEEDS.
Notice is hereby given that a meeting will be 

held pursuant to the P»r.v<y Councils Act. 
ISV6.nt Ash wood Mail in Addison uu the 
ilav of Detvtmucr 1896. between the houi_ v/ 
ont*.-nul two o'clock in the afternoon, foi the 
purpose of nominating candidates for the 
ullivc of County Councillor for the t hird County 
Council Division of I lie County of Leeds.

If a greater number of Candidates are nomin
ated t him are required to he elected, the poll» 
u ill hi :>pelted at the polling places for each oC 
the polling sub-divisions within the said dis- 
t i-i< t i.n Monday the 4th day of January 1897. 
the polls continue open from nine o'clock.in the 
morning until live o'clock in the afternoon anil

To Rent.county council 
set vative caucus rooms, of which the 
Liberals knew nothing until it came 
out all cut and dried, and the Reform 
members knew it was best to keep 
quiet and get what they could, 
entered into a quite lengthy resume of 
how the business was done in the old 
county council, and said he hoped that 
under the changed order of things, by 
which the right of the minority 
placed on an equal basis with the ma
jority, that tlie Liberals would have a 
lair show. For his part, he thought 
the Lilierals would have an equal 
number of representatives in the next 
Counties' Council and he was for 
claiming an equal share of whatever 
good thing there were.

Mr. S. A Taplin, S. Y. Bull is, 
Athens ; Arch. James,

rising of the natives^ is

HOW ale on Reid 
ood garden

lV. H ARNOLD, Athens.

hc. sit u'i 
nave, g

Hriek I I n 
client furstreet, with exec 

and bill'll. Apply

to reduce your boot bill 25 per cent. He 21st
Boar For Service.THE WAY Registered. Yorkshire Boar for -orviee. 

hi’». n.'.ANl'HKK.
Addison; De e. !«. '96. •BV Buying from ROBERT NEILL, The Shocman—the 

J) JL largest shoe dealer in Ontario, having stores in Brock- 
ville, Petcrboro, Lindsay, London, Guelph, Woodstock,
Brantford, Barrie. . .

We are offering Special Bargains in every department
this month.

decided inA case whs recently 
Barrie Division Court in a way that 
clearly establishes the value of a lien 
note. The action was brought by the 
plaintiffs (Frost & Wood) to 
the value of a binder on which they 

The defendant, Mr.

tralia to 
Thu cl

ings hat 
and the 

The r

posits in the Government sav- 
ilvs fur November were $241,000 
withdrawals $261.0-0.
>ort -»f tin- British Min-ral >-

Village Council.
The Village Council of Athens met 

on Tuesday, pursuant to Statute, to 
wind up as far as possible the business 
of the year. All the members were 
present. Minutes of previous meet
ing read and approved.

A bill for $2.82 for Record Book for 
Clerk, re births, marriages, and dca'lis, 
wins ordered to be paid.

On motion, Geo. C. Smith 
given an order on Treasurer for 50c, 
refund of dog tax.

On motion, the Collector was given 
an extension of time for a few da>6 in 
which to make a final return of his 
roll.

Village of Athens.recover
ting Officer.

gist says that England is within an 
pvvciable distance of c--al exhaust .Wim iri/ial ni'rf School Kite-

A meeting of the municipal electors of this 
municipality will he held in the Towns.up 
Hall Central street. - on Monday, Dee. 'Mb at 
7.300. in. for the purpose of nominating a Rcwc 
and councillors to serve for 1897. also for t he 
nomination of Publie Svhool Trustees for 
School Section No. 6. and in va-c a poll he de
manded by. any elect or, t lie elections will he 
held on Jail, lib as follows:

Cubing S-ih-division No. C Township 
<'entrai street. John Cawley, I). It. <L

Colling Sub division So. 2. vacant store 
Dawsley Block. It. Loverin, i>. It. G.

The polls will he open from nine n. 
live p. m.

B. LOV Kit IN'. Village Clerk.

had a lien note.
James Scanlon, had his farm rented to 
the party who had purchased the ma
chine and seized it for rent and refused 
to give it up. The plaintiffs asked for 
$52, and the jury gave them $35. 
This verdict means that a person 
wrongfully refusing to give up a ma
chine on which there is a lien is liable 
for what the machine is worth to the 
manufacturers at the time demand is

P. GILLIGANCommercial failures in 
States f«-r the week ended F 
3Mi. ms compared with 33s for the cor
responding .week last year.

WiLon Elect ni
x' of Great Brita’n 
ira, i with tlv 

npany. and

the i
Friday

Men’s Lace and Congress Boots from 90c up.
Men’s VVaterpronf Overshoes from. $1.110 up._
Men’s Funcv Sliiqiefs, bmutiful goo-is, I'vuni 75c to @1.25. 
Boys’ Loco Boots, nicely ««de, good soles, only 80c. 
Ladies’ Lace Boots front 75c up.
Ladies’ Vine Button Boots, patent tip, from @1.00 up. 
Ladiès’ Overshoes from @1.00 up.

Boot & Shoe Maker
M AIN STREET-ATHENS

Hunts and Shoes made to order. Repairing 
neatly executed and promptly attended to. 
Please call and get estimates for any in the 
above lines before you place your order. Good 

idiip in all eases guaranteed nnd a 
liable rate charged. Note the place.

The Albright &
Chemical Cum pan > 
have closvd a cunt 
rara Falls Power Company, 
move to Niagara Falls. N.Y.

Miv Canadian com- 
alia, states that 
slant c-

Reeve of 
Athens ; T, Horton, Dublin ; F. II. 
Eaton, Athens ; and R. H. Field, Ad
dison, each said a few words regard
ing the issue before the pi oplc along 
the line of . representation in the 
Coffnty'Çouncil.
yit ,wa8 nqally moved and seconded 
that thd-acoicK of this meeting is de- 
Siilpdly offtyp opinion that Mr. Saun- 

to use his best en-

Nl i-
* Will

Hall.
Lark:

mercial ag- nt in Austri 
the tra-lc wbh that distant cjonv i- 
irr-’atlv haitfaTed by the want of trans- 

I^P'.ïitivs.
1‘l lt'EI.V I I.RSONAI..

Mr. J. S.
workumi 
very reoso

CORNER STORE—DOVVSLEY BLOCK
A complete stock of Foot-wear in every department. It will 
pay you to make a trip to Brockville and see portationmade for it.

Athens, Due. Kith 1896.Met In Manitoba’s Metropolis. I F.x-Oueen Lilu -kala.nl of Hawaii ar- 
! rived unexpoeteuly at Sa-i Francisco

On motion, the sum of $10.40 was frnm Honolulu on the Steamer China.
placed to the cr-dit of the road co n- | The Queen will leave Windsor CasNe
misaioners to Mance pay roll for 1896 j eh^Way f^md”,,° p^ty ’ during the 

Oil motion, an order for the sum ot chrlsUnas holida.is.
$28 was given *o B. loverin, captain ; Mr Nich'das Wilson has just corn- 
of the fire company, to pay the men bo- , pleted a term ot 50 years as Publ.e 
longing to the company @2.00 each for , prp01 ,y tf aehcr in London. Some of his 
their services for 1896. \ old pupils propose to present him with

On motion, the hill of B. Loverin for ;1 testimonial.
$5.65 for repairs to engine and getting ,, "d um"Lmd--m’ Dally Tide-
sleighs painted was ordere.l to be graph, entertained th-- Friiu-- of Wales 

• v and a large house party at his cuunlry
place, in Buckinghamshire last week.

Willis Jordan, an old colored man 
desired t-> marry a young mulatto girl 
of twelve years of Windsor. Tlv Bin 
was dressed up and taken bef- r an 
issuer of licens-'S. before whom Jordan 
swore she was eighteeen. 
has just been found guilty of. perjury 
by a jury.

NEILL, The Shoeman Agents WantedAn event of unusual interest to at 
least six old Athens' boys occurred in 
Winnipeg on the 23rd ult. The event 
referred to was the almost accidental 
meeting of Messrs, B. B. Halladay, 
Kobt. W. Cummings, M. Sly, Claude 
Kilborn, Clifford and Chas. Barber, in 

20 of Wesley College. Here, in

Municipal Elections Brockville, Nov. 16,1896.ders be requ 
deavors to cut down exjienditures in 
connection with the business of the 
Leeds and Grenville County Council, 
as well as to give the Reformers an 
equal show in the distribution of the 
offices in the gifts of the Council. The 
res dut ion carried unanimously.

The business of the convention being 
ended, the meeting dispersed.

ns any 8â0 gold watch in the market. Tho * 
cases are of the very best electr-gold plate, and 
in ordinary use will Iasi for five years at least.

The works are American jewelle/ii. safety 
pinion. 210 heats per minute, stem-wind uibk 
siem set. We have botli ladies’ and gent^
size. Every movement is fully timed and 
guaranteed. We will send one U.O.D. subiect 
to examination, and if $ou do not think it 
worth our price, which is $1.85, the watch can 
be returned to us without any expense on your 
part. 1 here is from 100 to 500 per cent, profit on 
them. Write us. Exclusive territory given to

Earl farm, for many years occupied by 
the Henry Irwin family. _ _
^ We understand that Bert Brown is 
engaged to teach our school next year 
in place of Herb Sharman, who has 
been with us for over two years. He 
is a good teacher and we would be 
pleased to have him remain.

Dressing poultry is the order of the 
day this week. A large number of 
turkeys aro raised in this section and 
they are preparing them for the 
Smith’s Falls market.

Mr. Lett Kelley has just completed 
a tint-class cow stable, in which his 
cattle are taking solid comfort.

The mild weather for the season of 
the year is quite a saving on fodder, 
of which the farmers through this sect
ion are well supplied with.

Hurrah for the new county council ! 
Who will bo the lucky man Î

COUNTY NEWS. Totctitthip Hrar \onge ami 
Huron.

/ A meeting of the mimiidpal cleclor.^of Rear
ïl'i'lLVentrafslreel. Alliens, on Monday,
281 Ii at 12 o'clock noon, for the purpose of nom
inating persons to lili the offices of Reeve and 
U.mia illors for the year 1897. and in case a poll 
lie <li iiianded by any elector the elect ion will bu
‘"/'oiling0Sub division No. 1 nt Elbe School 
House. T, U. Brown. D. K. O.

Polling? Subdivision No. 2 nt Fortunes
^‘poUiiigs'ib- di V h!o n ' No.' 3 n f G eo. I*. Wight's 

.residence, Geo.P. \\ ight. 1). It. O.
And elections will he held on Jan. 4th, 18.6. 

cxwilNOncinK», »«.

A Budget ot Now» and Gossip. Personal 
Iatolltganoe.-A iTlttle of Every

thing Well Mixed Up.
Aimisox.

this magnificent building, situated in 
the heart of the city, and erected at a 
cost of one hundred thousand dollars, 
in which nothing has been spared to 
insure every convenience found in the 
modem college, those boys in 
question spent one ot the happiest hours 
of their life in recounting the many 
mutually interesting incidents of form
er days.

The Barber Bros, will bear testi
mony to the fact that they never be
fore went under such a fusilade of 
questions It was with much pleasure 
that we learned of the success each 
former school mate was making in life. 
It was especially noticeable that 
have also had considerable success along 

To those we

0
agents.

1. TMK ''^M^Miia.Don’t Split Your Vote.
In tlie coming election tor County 

Councillors each voter will have the 
privilege of voting twice. Some of the 
electors who have not considered the 
matter, think it is all -right, so long as 
they give one vote to the man of their 
choice, to bestow the other upon any 
other candidate who asks them, 
we have heard of candidates who 
canvassing on the quiet, who put it to 
the voters that wray. “Vote for your 

by all means, but you have two 
votes, and you can give me one after 
you have done your duty to your 
candidate.” This is not all right. It 

Monday, Dkc. 14.—Mr. W. J. is »U wrong, aud the voter who splits 
Bums is selling off his stock of goods Ms own vote ts merely pairing with 
cheap, as he proposes closing up busi- himself and practically k-lllng 1

y r r vote. If only two candidates are nom-
“Tlr.a'R. Hawkins has rented the- mated there will be no election. If

J. Burns and w.l take possessmn he make9 bnth crosses for the teaching school at Whitewater. At
1 Th„ sZht Kniahts' brass band are same man. If ho votes for two he the begining of this College year, how-
f St imnrovinc under the skillful tui- neither helps nor hinders, and might as ever, he availed himself of the edu-
fastimp y k , well refrain form voting altogether, cational advantages offered by our
tumofrrof. B Hhewon. And no candidate should consider it a worthy college and entered upon the

Hawkins A Randall are re-bu.lding at ^ re(,oive-one vote a8 the ,.prev|ou8” year of the nnivera.ty
their fatr. Maggie May. voter shoves him ahead with one cross course. He expressed himself as being

Several deer l ave been seen near ^ ,|im back with tl)p other, well pleased with the country
here during ep . j (||e leaving him just where he would have Mr. Cummings came to Manitoba

Cluldren y _ s i , been if the ballot had not been marked, three years ago. He has taught school
Sstordsv NOV. 26Ü, At Every voter who wants to help a can- two yearn and during that time pre-

circuit on Saturday, Nov. 20Ua A, di,||t' |n„at jvp binl the full benefit of pared the first year's work of the unl-
Seeley s Bay the «holani of the Sunday , vot..a S (!e „annot doit other- versity comse, cnteiing last «inter to t„k i-nuic iikai.th.
hetoro tTe smite and maS over to wise.-Reporter._________ take the specid

the church. Rev. T. Brown preached ^ ^ ^ induei<1 illtu withdrawing j Manitoba university with B A. degree. Shw'aSUJ* Thls^kesV^i‘easel C,.1MI; 1N„ , i
ansblo ami approplate set mon. patronage from the Roval Insur- Mr. Kilborn, who has been a real- m that city. Thc Prenih o..vemni-ni has .lecvl-A
children sang several hymns and four of ^ Company by the representations dent 0f the country for three years, ' Angus Macdonald, aged 20, "ho "to aholish the p.rml s,-i Ui-im-in at 
the boys took «P the coHocuob that the RU has so | °aL associated" himself with th. , ° ÜS,

At Olivet church there was a ^ business in Athens JL if a teaching profession and is at present at- j first discovered, has been taken down : ^ " u lht. eas • against Francis mar
congrega ion. the children falling the fire they might not he 1 tendipgMie Normal school in this city. ; with «be d»»». , n£k U J-hi, A. "vine }'«
middle of the church. ’ , ■ , : . rhe Roval is ' m,. «iv who iust came up this tiik stLiiuots ivoi.t . caledun least. r.,r cmisin a, y v, ■The children of Lvndhurrt led the able to pay their claims, i ne noyai is Mi. by, who just ca l The St. Paul Presbyterian Church al creditors Bradley, fmi

1 he child J ■ The well able to pav every claim in lull if fall, is well pleased with the country Hambton has united on a call to Kov. prlB„„crs eulliy
singing throughout the sei vn.es Ihe the msuranerf èqrried in „„d is at present attending the Nor- Nell McPherson. D IX. at Hetrollm T r; r„g.;ven,- -v;;j;,a;;;;. V\L:!v'.tins
meetings were much enjoyed and farther would set\e every ' mat Archbishop Fabre showed a Might mine,, re,..mimvn.is tin x’ny ............. ... -Ai.-i. ............... .■ g,.-.. U sai.d i„i.
sIiouM In-come an annual feature.' Atnens. V. ,"'“V-, . y.irl Pharlie improvement' on bunday. His mu -i ,,, ,,r..sevui- »• ...... ; S.. - . w • si u.-- Ime b-mi X1nf. ri1- r Sim(inv fspbool at l,oth promptly !,n(l eqvtably. The boys unwillingly bid Ui.uiie lng lucid an<i his conversation is iVnr...k an! Earn, st P- at... . f--r *1- : .. ... : - • 7;! ^1 ' »"*i .

Ti e. Method st Sunday school at Call and t rateg from A. Jamesliefure an,i Clifford Barber, good-bye rather cheerful. hied - -nspira-y t- -! ... , .
Lyndliur-t mt. nd haxing an en insurance.- No agent’s envying those gentlemen in that they The Dominion Government will be Th’• K-nv-. io . -un y d • « f|(lll.lh!.,,,,...,„• i.r/inniiiw.
taiument 011 Thursday eve, .De-. 17th. yacmg „ 4 " Yi u «««in ..non the scene asked to interfere t- prevent the VaW sat-mlay veailu in-.1 th- " r‘;’n Vv . • > . ■' "v- in.'--m, 1 :i,iron will furnish the most of fees charged, would soon be again upon toe scene t>arous practi,;ea which prevail among lower .-urt in a-nivn- -ml .A-nz . W ai - , , .. , , , , ,.l
The chi. u .n HI n Any person-having any dry or green with which there are associated so lhe paKan Indians in the Ndnbwest. mg t- »»- hung. « ;o tn =•• •. • • 1 r-'s,,r
the programma, j,.^, fa rnber, M. bLwLd.’or | msny happy r,.collections. Those who s i oukhin. ^ '■ ivioiVm""1

riaon. who barqUcen quite wxU.nl sum Mr. R. HWv»-y w 1 gk® «to ch, ” ,d like to exchange remained this country are united in SmTIXuS At he Uranlt-nl A '-, 0- .Min.
aDd nCt CXl“lMr.^fTC. Ra'u eu- fer furniture, cal, o i T. O. Stxvxns, ’ SStu’Mu^L^mWtely -ruah- „ tod.au «

William Wright has rented tlie Jchn | joy able time may be expected. Athens,

A number of Athenians spent a very 
evening last week at the

A by-law to fix place for holding 
nominations, fixing place for holding 
municipal elections, and appointing 
deputy returning officers, was intro
duced and given the required number 
of readings and signed by Reeve and 
Cleik.

enjoyable
residence of Mr. R. Barlow.

Wo hear that wedding bells 
about to ring in Glossville.

The Chosen Friends held a very in
teresting debate last Saturday night. 
Those present report a very pleasant

CARRIAGE AND
HOUSE PAINTING.Til.- old man

MORTGAGE SALE.POLITICS—rANADï XX.
The protest in the Nieolet election 

dismissed, and Mi. B-isvert 
e seat.

Mr. C. J. Mick I 
in the Manitoba

--------  - has been dismissed, and Mr. li .invert \Tm5S The nndcrslgncil jins opened, a gcneml paint

ssHFnûsê; âMs—
In tlie môrning the station master ,. Alonzo S. Valleau ha« been ap- or trad* of lan-l ami iiri nibessituatu lying anj[ | 
found that the rats had gnawed several pointed collector of customs at D s- being in the township «J Yonge in the Comity |

“ =r:::rnmmsmm™ to creditors.
Mr. Render will organize a singing Sion of th” Domini-.n Parliam .it will that i« to say : Coinmeming ai the ecfllrv ! -

class in the near future. !!efC?'of1 March’ '°f ,JUS“‘/li’lo ü uîiam'xv'ucôx. tbunco .South"i wn.!y- ! /;/ t/lC Matter of t/lC Estate of
We understand that Mr.C.C. Slack, arc consider.», -he , ///iamar JCnafit Deceased.

Athens, has been engaged to assist in , rv(iuvst of s mie of th ■ M-»nir«-ai LH-- nine chains fifty links luuro or less to tho limit ! / Jt '
the concert under the management if erals that th"»" Çana^i‘a"”,,"ba>l'v"111 nMof):"our“'’them"" N.mh'!»"oiy.f™ur“ii"! j I’umuani loll. M. o. Cliaptcr no. noitoe ls-
tho «’.irons’ Band. He is good. Come ^^ ^,nc- B J™ S'.'P.K
and hear him. , »on was nominated by th • c«ms rv I- thc-nce following quouP H highway Wes- , township of Bastard in the ( mini} of J-ccdB

fur Saskatchewan took four degrees East to a post fifty-two chains .m'ler-igiied Solicitor for the Executors of the 
nlace at Prince-A11>*-rt The onlv nom- sixty-three and a half links in front of the first said Itliamar Knapp their names, addresses and

1 «;vS3ïSâr;,“ï;”-”, SSEfiSiS-SÈThe nomine»» f r tlv North Brundon Xlso AU. AMI Sl’NGIT.AIt that certain - Noli™ .a l.erel.j itiyon Itail idler such lust
'aroTl^rs" ‘ ^.“5 -S ln“f IKriT’«n.» | ,««^5
MtieCi,rn.^.nd..m Fst’ron,. I .^«j’ -’taario. ;

The appeals of the Dominion an I three in the broken front nnd part of lot I have been l’crened as aboU‘required and that 
Province of Qu-d»---* again. < -ntai io con- nui.il.er tweniv three in the tin-t concession tli-’Executors-will not be hahle for sueh d.stri- 
ee’rnlng the paym- nt of todiau annul jf Owa^^whUd. butmu^ j-j. ”rffi {JH
lies have been dismissed by th» lm> !ngull t|„ North side ot Hie IJuLns hinhway notice ill ll.e limn of suchilistrlbuNon. 
Council. :i t lhe •.•«■Hire ef let iiun.tM-r t went y three. :.A; '■“v?*

i nf ihe"Lih* coi’.vl-hsiuVi'' Da*'-I at Alliens this 21st day of November 
\ !,!• ^n es 1 •-i nine .'Old A. D. 1896.

time nr less Iu in.- • ■ litre of ihe 
hundred and li m y acres, then 

ill twcidy ,',eiv <Ir-T’w \\ i-i sixty r 
, 1 In’ lain., lie- il-’-l !•. the. (inmd

1; i;.|. UumpM,.} . '• I - ncc Hutu li-
aml N'urth-Wi .'ii rix fuSlowing said 

X Hind m 1 le railroad* t lienee Smu li-

And
J. I. Quinn is doing a rushing busir 

in the turkey trade.
The Church ot England people of 

Addison will hold their annual en- 
This year 

’Xmas tree

Painting and KalsominingOrders fu

tertainment on Doc 23rd- 
they have decided to have a 
and a box social. An excellent pro-

ery rvasona 
talions amithe matrimonial lines, 

extend our sympathies (the reader can 
easily determine the success we have 
had along those lines)

Four of the members of this family 
be called such,

estimates.'aget quoSEELEY'S BAY. BROW‘'J'ihs.4—
has been provided.gramme

POOLE'S RESORT. gathering, if it may 
have taken up their abode in this 

Mr. Halladay, who came to 
has b“en

Mrs. Williams is visiting friends in■ /
Mallorytown. . . .

The “Islanders are thirsty for foot- 
however, they 

We think
ball blood. As yet,
have secured no victims, 
that Escott or Quabbin might meet 
them on the field of battle-

Will Buell, of Caintown, is visiting 
friends in this vicinity.

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Guild, of Mai 
spent Sunday with Stephen

NominationsSUICIDES.
Robert Trumbull, a young .Hamilton 

man who threatened to shoot himself 
a few weeks ago because Miss Mildred 
Bissell refused to marry him, commit
ted suicide by taking strychnine while 
being removed to the jail to which he 
was sentenced for an assault.

lorytown,
Wilcox.

Herbert Slate, of Rock port, 
jqurning for the time being with 
Walter Williams.

A concert and Xmas tree will be 
held in tlie school house on the even 
ing of the 22nd, under the supervision 
of L. A. Guild.

And still one of Mallorytown s 
widowers comes this way.

Mrs. Thomas Murphy left for Brock 
xille on Saturday to visit her husband, 
who is at the present confined in the 
hospital there.

Walter Williams is on the sick list
1‘ is rumored that a concert will be 

held on Grenadier Island, on Xmas, 
under the management of M. Stanley

Vein'. Fnrc-Acho, Nr till le 
Put nu. Mieurulirlc Piilns, 
Pain in Ihe Hide, vie.

rn>in]itly KelievtiU im! V-irvU Vy
d- trau i

ir ,s. i-i i'1 « it i ‘ i'il It-:-
1

| The “D. & 1.
^ I^i3ntho! Piaster
/ llsvmgM.--Î >~’iii : ' ' iInsl J'..i*t*r », f..r - mil. ii lumUw, I9 ' I :.r -I............. I -l HI. ■’ m ;t - if-,
X . ■ i - ■ i i tl;.'V. i-'k.i

N.'.rlî: <*
Lehigh.

i::WASHBURN’S CORNER:».

Monday, Dec. 14—Mr. Rub. Mu-
> '

'if ;!'- 1.: i.. - Lu 1 ■ ■ x. i: m., i
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